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J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.

in the Senate and House nave
been able to maintain in tbe dis-

tribution of packages by i-- ail.

In other words, the express com-

panies will not be able to make
so much money 'f the people of

United States shall insist upon
having as good a parcels-pos- t

service between Philadelphia and
Cincinnati, for example, as they
have to Berlin or Paris.

IE mm91.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE"

How an appalling calamity in his
family was prevented is told by
A. D. McDonald, of Favette-vill- e,

N. C, R. F. D. No. 8.
"My sister had consumption," be
writes, "she was very thin and
pale, had no appetite and seemed
to grow weaker every day, as all
remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, jnd
st completely cured her, that she
has not been troubled witc acoush
since. It's the best medic ne I
ever saw or heard of." For coughs
colds. laeriDPe, asthma, croup,

The discussion given to the
subject of cost of living has direct-

ed more or leJs attention to the
federal oleomargarine tax and the
price of butter. People who are
in favor of repealing the present
oleomargariue law have taken
advantage of the situation to

loudly condemn as "undemocratic
and this "burden-

some tax on a pure, wholesome

and nutritious food product."
They conveniently forget to

explain that over 97 per cent of

The adltor will not be responsible for

rim expressed by correpontfenU- -

ADVMTIHNG BATK8

One aq-a- ra (1 n.) 1 time $1.00. -- r each

Insertion 60 eenta. For more poe
Mid longer time, rates furnished on eppllca-Me-

Looal notlcei 10 ct. a line for first

nsertlon: subsequent Insertions tcts. a line

fraoslent advertisements must be paid for

advance

hemorrhages, all bronchial trouble

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 3, 1910.

After a recess and an election

eventful in American politics,

the national legislature is aga 'n in

sessiou in Washington. It will be

a full year, however, before the
result of the recent elections can

be fully felt in legislation, and by

that time there may be such

changes in commercial, industrial
and political conditions that the
intention of the voters as express-

ed a few weeks ago will be modi-

fied or in some instances nullified.

It is an unfortunate condition

that twelve months must elapse

and a session of Congress inter-
vene before the will of the country

it has no eaual. oOc, fcl.UU. lriai

By authority of an order ot the Superior
Oourtof Alamance oounly. N. ft, made in a
special prrxfe-'ini- to wi'ioh al' tlie beim at
law of Snm'l W.Faucetteaud Ellwtlieib. Kau-cet- re

dec, are duly constituted parties, the
will offer at publfc s:tle to the

blithest 'ldder at tbe Court Home door in
Graham on

MONDAY, JAN. 2, 1911,
at 12 o'clock m., tbe following described r al
property, t: Two certain tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being in Alamance
county, Htate of N. C In Melville township,
the said two tracts lying adjacent and bound- -

&d ft6 folio WbJ
First Tract' Begfnafnftt a dogwood, n

Lev fr'ai'cefcte's corner, runulng north
23ca.ng and 18 links to a mulberry; thence
outb 76 cleg west 40 chains to a stake; tbence

soutii 11 rteff west 1 chains and 90 links to a
hickory: tbencewat 6 chains and 80 liukft to
a black oak; thence enuth 81 (ley east $i
cba'iis find u2 links to the first station, con
talnlrvcOO A(lKKt more or less.

This m tbe (net of .'ard that was allotted to
Samuel W. Faifrette, deceased, by 'lie

under and by tne direction of
thelaat will and testament of his father,
John Faucettc, it beinp lot No. 4 in the plot
ard report of said commissioners.

Second Tract: Beifinniut? at a mulberry On
gri at road, running north bIH deg. Wt8t U
chains and 73 links to a rock: thence north
77 deg. wst. 14 chains and 76 finks t a stake;
thence south II dog. west 2s euafns and 10
links to a stake; tbence north 76 deg. east 4U:
chains to the lirwt si all' m. coulnlmuicuu acres
more or jess.

This is the tract of.land that was allotted
to Klizabeth Faucetie. deceased, toy the com-
missioners appointed under and jv the la at
will and testament of her fui her, John Fa li-

cet te, it being tot No. ii in the plot and re-

port of said Kiirl report is
recorded In the otJIce of the Krister of
Deed a lor Alamance county, Book No. 0 page

These twolr.icts of land invaluable proper-
ty, considerable i iiimer tiieon. we' I water

bottle free. Guaranteed by,
Henteredatthe Postofllce at Graham.

N. 0., a second class matter.
Graham Drug Co.

In Abbeville county, S. C

You Must Bead Thla IfVou Want The
Benefit.

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La.,
suffered With a severe case of
lumbago. "At times the pains
were so intense I was orced to
hypodermic injections for relief,"
he says. "These attacks started
with a slight pain in the small of
my back which gradually became
fairly paralyzing in effect. My
attention was attr.icted to Foley's
Kidney Remedy aud I am glad to
say after using this wonderful
medicine I am no longer bothered

GRAHAM, N. C, Dec. 8 1910.
Wednesday, Jim Ferguson shot
and killed his aeed father in a
row over a line fence. TheyNorth Carolina Grows.

the oleomargarine put upon the
market is taxed at only one-fourt- h

cent per pound. ' They do not ex-

plain that only that oleomargarine

that is artificially colored is taxed
at ten cents per pound.

Even if it were all taxed at ten
cents per pound it would have

absolutely nothing to do with the

lived on adjoining farms and a
dispute arose over the line, the
young man claiming that he bad ...Don't Miss This Sale...

The Census returns show that
North Carolina's population is now

2,206,287, a gain of 312,747 in the

past ten years, or about 1C per

as expressed at the polls can be
carried into effect, and when it is to shoot his father to prevent himin anv way by my oia enemy

luinunxo." Sold By All Drug
remembered that this conditionnrice or outter arter me laiwjr

gists.
from eutting him to death.

A Simple Safeguard For Mothers
x

reaches thirty cents a pound retailcent Alamance county has grown s Pec. 15thfrom 25,665 to 28,721, a gain of 3,- - ed and (.'onvcnleni UK .tU'fi m AJeUaue, iS. C.It cost about fourteen cents The Test of Woman Suffrage In Colorado Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles i ne i mut in if (viii or" hi aiiMj.
nound to produce the very best Term orat: One third of Ue purchase

price io be tmi'l ill cai), one in six
montha. and the leinatiiiiig one-ihir- t the

Ave., Youngstown, Ohio, gained
wisdom by experience. "My littlegrade of oleomargarine. Add to

expiration, of twelve utoiuba lioui dale ofMinneapolis Journal.

fixed in the Constitution, that
fetish of the American lawyer and
statesman, it is difficult to see how

reform can be effected.

It is expected that the present
session will address itself to
routine business, the passage of
appropriation bills and necessary

girl had a severe cold and coughedthis a ten cent tax and the cost of sal14. Uefrrrert pa v men Is to be secured rjy
notes of iMircliKsei'. Ihj iimr bueietii from
date of fcalc.tiiir iebereU until price ts paidFour women have been elected almost continuously. My sisterproduction would be twenty-fou-r

cents. The product could be recommended Foley's Honey andto the Legislature of uoioraao TUiS UQC 1, i'JIU. J. AUUIjI'H
Commissioner

retailed at thirty cento at a hand This fact is enlarged upon in the
dispatches as something worthy

1,500 lbs. 20c Candy this Sale only 10c

1,000 lbs. 10c Candy this Sale only 7c.

These are fresh, clean up:to-dat- e goods.
All-kind-

s of Nuts at; the lowest prices.

Commissioner's re-Sa- le

Tar. The first dose I gave her
relieved the inflammation in her
throat and after using only one
bottle her throat and lungs were

some profit to manufacturer and
of Land.of special attention. It is a strik

retailer.
entirely free from inflammation

056. Nine counties have less

population than ten years ago. The

largest gain in population is in

Guilford county, being now 60,497.

Mecklenburg's population is the

largest in the State, being 67,031.

Our State, it is believed will not

suffer any loss in its representation

in Congress.

According to completed canvass

of the State's vote at Raleigh last
Saturday, the Democratic majority

in the election on the 8th of Novem-

ber is 46,514. That's not bad.

SOUTHWEST ALAMANCE.

Looking at the question from ing piece of new, for, although
women have the full suffrage in By virtue of an order of the Superior CourtSince then I always keep a bottleany view point it is clearly seen
Colorado and are eligible to all or Alamance county, maoe in a special pro-

ceeding wbereto all the beirs-at-la- of the
late J. w. Taylor were made psrtie for thethat the oleomargarine law has

absolutely nothing to do with the offices, they have held cora- -
of Foley s Honey and Tar in the
house as I know it is a sure cure
for consbs and colds." Sold By
All Druggists.

purpose 01 eeuinv nis lana lor partition, iwill offer at nubile sale to the hlsbest bidder.
Daratively few. It has grown to on the premises, about one mile west from

price of butter. toe noma or J. vaivin naiaer, at a 0:0100a,
be t'ae custom in Colorado,

Special Low Prices on
Oranges and Apples inThe dairy interests of the coun

Idaho and Wyoming, where
noon, on

THURSDAY, DEC. 29. 1910,
the following real property

try are not enjoying any benefit
women vote, to award themthrough oleomargarine legislation A tract of land lying in Pleasant Grove

township, Alamance pounty, any In Anderclerkship here and there or to aBox Lots :except as the integrity of the in son townsnip, vssweu county, containingallow them to run for superintendustry is maintained. In this 125 ACRES,dent of schools, but real politicalevery honest citizen should feel a more or less, bounded by tbe lands of F. 8.
Oaklav. W. A. Hughes. James Stradler. De--power has been denied them.keen interest. He should also brula west and others and known as the J.
W. Taylor home plaee. This place la valua- -The test of the value of women'sunderstand that the effort put
Uiv laiiuiUK iu' iui iwunuvu, H ' dill 11U
and grasses. About half tbe land la open forsi.firage, it is quite evident, is notforth by ' the manufacturers of J. T; BLACK & BRO.

GRAHAM,. N. C
in little administrative offices,oleomargarine to secure legisla

cultivation, oaianoe in nmoer ana wooa,
consisting of oak, poplar, hickory, plneelc,
well watered, has two tenement houses, two
curing barns, one good feed barn with sheds.

non-politic- al measures. The
President's proclamation has rec-

ommended as a matter of course
important new legislation, but
there is little prospect of its being
carried out. Nothing much will
be done until after the Christmas
holidays, and then barely two

months of the Congressional
session will remain before this
Congress, on the 4th of March,
will be exofflcio. and, as has been
said, the new Congress just elected
to do and undo so much will not
have its chance for twelve

tnor ths.
Among the measures that will

surely have a hearing in the
discussions under the appropria-
tions bills will be the subject of
the fortification of the Panana
Canal and there will be a con-

fusion of party lines in th debate
on this question. Some Republi-
cans and some Democrats will
oppose the military program
proposed by the President, while
other Republicans and Dem-

ocrats will approve it. Mr.
Tawney, Chairman of the
Appropriations Committee, who
failed o. will urge
that the Canal shall be made a

tion which will make it easy for which one sex can take care of as
well as another, but in .the large situated in gooa neignoornooa, onjoraan

creek, near churches and schools and served
bv daily K. F. I. mail route.

DUril.. 11 ahurf ., II l it HI
men to commit fraud in selling

field of constructive legislation.oleomargarine is not inspired by UlUUlUg 1 1 DWI ll Mil .li'W.W.
Terms of bale: One-thir- d cash; one third

In six months and one-thi- In twelve mou.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

They are getting on very well

with the school building at
though the district don't torn out to

work as well as it should. It is

taking much of the children's school

time; the work ought to be pushed

more rapidly.
A birthday dinner was given Mr.

Mike Spoon by his daughter, Mrs.

F. L. Spoon, his son Riley, of Greens-

boro, and daughter Fannie, of Gra-

ham. A few other relatives were in-

vited. Mr. Spoon sent a part of all

on the table to his ton in Kansas
City.

Mrs. Joe Coble, who gave birth to

love for the "poor man who wants It has been often remarked that
there was little evidence that aererrea paymeoie eviaencea oy Donas car-

rying interest from dav of sale till Datd. anda cheap substitute for butter". title reserved till fully paid. Hale subject to Annual Statement, 1910,woman's suffrage had givenThe whole proposition may be
Colorado a better code of laws This November 24, 1910.

J.S. COOK,Com'r, ,th-- s summed up: oleomargarine
than other States enjoy. Perhaps Graba-n- , N. O.is now made to taste and smell

something like butter. The In accordance vrith tie requirements of Section 1326 of the Revisal of
1905, of North. Carolina, I, Chas. D. Johnston, Register of Deeds and

this wa because women did not
partijipato as actively in politics

The high cost of living forced M.
L. Breman, of Atlanta, to pawn
his coffin. Sometime ago Breman
bought a coffin for his own use be-

cause ho could "pick it up at a
bargain." Last week he needed
some money and not having any-

thing else to "soak," be had the
coffin carted to a pawn shop. -

Bank, On Sure Thing Kow.

"I'll never be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again." writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo,
N. Y. "They cured me of chronic
constipation when all others fail-
ed." Unequaled for Biliousness
Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache,
Chills, Malaria and Debility. 25c
at Graham Drug Co.

Lee county, Virginia, by a
majority of 1,000, has voted to
issue at OUCe 300,000 bonds for
good roads. The adjoining
county of Wise voted last week
overwhelmingly to issue $700,000
similar bonds at once atd the
second adjoining county of Scott
will vote this week on $500,000
and tbe proposition rill un-

doubtedly carry.

Don't Get Run Down
Weak and miserable. It you bare Kidney
or B adder trouble. Dull bend pains, Dlzzf-nes-i.

Nervousness, Paint In tbe back, and
feel tired all over, get a package of Molber
Gray's Auslrallan-Cea- f. tbe pleasant berb
euro. It never falls. We have many testi-
monials from grateful people who bave used
this wqnderfijl remedy. As a regulator it

Sale o! Real Estatemanufacturers and a few retail
as tY Mr voting privilege permitteddealers want the privilege of put

io Clerk to the Board of County County Commissioners of Ala-

mance County, North Carolina, do hereby certify that the following state-me-at

is true and correct, to-w- it: L "
,

Under and bv virtue of the nower of aulating it upon t ie market so that it Perhaps it was because they have
not developed the constructive
faculty. The election and service

wiiwuuvu au m uccu ui uov, QACUUv U uU VU
3rd day of August. ldM. by it. D. York amwill look like butter, thus making 1. The number of days each member of the Board met with the Board.

2. The number of days each member of the Board served on com
uia wife is. rora w Aiamanoe insuranoa

twins a few days ago, and has since

been in, a .hopeless condition, is now

slowly improving with the help of
It easy to commit fraud. and recorded In the pubs Heat gstate vo

reelstry of Alamanoe oountv in Book No.noof four women will not be a comEvery good citizen should be mittee. '43 of Morttrage Deeds, pages 128 to 134, inclu-
sive, the Alamanoe Insurance ft Real Estate
Company. Trustee, will offer for sale at pub--.......... ... ... .II L. J 1

plete test, but it should do somethree doctors and a trained nurse. interested in effective pure food
thing te throw on the problem. .iv wuiwi. w uia uikucs, uiuuor iui i.o, hi,

the court house door in Graham. Alamance

3. Tha number of miles traveled by each member, respectively.

A V;;'X' ; E. LONGWillie Neese has got enough of
town and has , moved back to his free waterway, unguarded bylegislation and the oleomargarine

law is just such legislatlonr no wuui; , n, u, st uooo, on
i Take Caret MONDAY, JAN. 2, 1911. .

fortresses or cannen, while those
of the Roosevelt and Taft schoolfarm near Kimesville. 1 day commissioner at 12.00 per day --2 ,-- -1

Remember tbat when your the following described tract of land, lvlna- - 0 miles traveled at 5o per mile - -- wl-2l .The first snow of the season fell
more, no less.

The National Dairy Union,
E. K. Slater, Secy.

kidneys are affected, your life isof politics' will Insist that and being in Alamanoe county, State afore-
said, Helville townshlpand described and
deflned aa follows, to wit:Saturday night. In danger. M. Mayeri Rochester, A. Na. ROBERSON.property costing nearly half a Flrat tract: A lot or narcel nf land In thANews is scarce with us. Would N. Y., sayss "Foley Kidney PillsSt. Paul, Minn. town of Mebane. N. O . fronting- - nn fiwvinrtbillion of dollars and essential to 19 days commissioner at .$2.00 per day.-- -are a wonderful discovery and Ilike to hear from other correspond' the defense of our extensiveHow's Thief heartily recommend their nse, 3 days on committee at $ 2.00 per day.

702 miles traveled at 5c per mile- -western coast line shall not beWe offer One Hundred Dollars Beward for My trouble started with a sharp
any case of Catarrh tbat oannot be cured Of

street 75 feet, and on Lee street 190 feet, it
being lot No. 6. Block No. 1, In tbe survey
and plan of said town, and especially of the
Calvin Tate lands,aoqulred by the party of tbe
first part In alu town by W. O. Trogdon, Jr.,
made In 19117, and said lot No. 16, block No. 1

adjolna and is boun led by aforesaid two
streets, and by lota No. 1 and No. 16 of afore,
said plan and survey and the said plan, plot
and survey of said Trogdon aforesaid, is re- -

ente. We scarcely can tell whether
we have any Kitchin at all, without
even mentioning the Cook, but we

snooting pajJ over my Dacic wnicnwithout adequate military pronau s ueiarrn tAire.
. J. CM KSmr A DO.. Tnlarfn. O. B. R. SELLARS.grew worse each - day, I felttection, always, of course, "inWa. tb. underlined, have known P. J.

do know the Civil War closed one 18 days commiasiiu.cr at $2.00 per daythe interest of peace." as Mr.Cheney for tbe but 1 yean, and belter, btm
perfectly honorable ra all business transac-
tion, and financially able to carry out any

as no equal, ask vjr jiotner iray'B aus- -

time. 2 days on committee at- $2.00 per day .

sluggish and tired, my kidney
action was irregular and in-

frequent with a flue
White tbe disease wqs

inuioMi-uM- x a uruiojiBw ur sent oy man
for SO ota. Mample Free, Address. The Moth- -Roosevelt would express it.

$2.00
1.00 $3.00

$38.00
6.00

35.10 $79.10

$32.00
4.00

,5.10 $41.10

28.00
8.00
4 50 $40.50

$38.00
8.00

16.30 $62.30

eruray UoM LeKoy. if. Xi
eouarations maae or nie nrm.

Waxnara, Kik kUarra,
Wholesale Druntata. Toledo. O.

vsi miles traveled at oq per-mu- .
There is much eomment In

Washington whith regard to theRail! Catarrh Dura la taken Internal!-- .

at its worst I started using Foley The iron safe containingProper Railroad Management Would KUnfd reotly upon te blood and muoous
urfaoei of tbe system. Teatlmonlala aent ; B. S. ROBERTSON.Kidney rills. 1 ni-i- r prompt andalmost oppressive silence of Mr, $16,000, stolen from the subroe. rr loan Sanaa par ootua.. Bout by au

ierrea io, containing itou square feet, more
or leas.

Second tract; A lot or parcel of land In
Mebane, Alainanpe county, North Carolina,
on corner of Lee end Third streets, in saidtown, frontinf on Third street 76 feet, andon said Lee street JtjO foet- aqd bounded as
follows, Beginning at a slake on cor-n-

of Th rd and Lee streets with said Third
street 76 feet to a stake, thence iu a westerly
direction with lot No. 8, 180 fee to a stake,
thehoe In northernly dlreotion with lot No.

to a stake on Lee street, tfaenoe with
Une of said Lee street 180 feet to the begin-
ning. It being lot No. 1 In the plan and sur-
rey of said town, containing 18J0U souara
fmt. mnr Ar lu "l 1

14 days commissioner at $2 per day. --- --Roosevelt since the election. He efficient acti n was marvelous.
Each dose seemed to put new life station of the Wells-Farfr- o Exaas uui naniy ruim nr eonssipanon

Save 300,000,WO.

WaaUnctoa Dispatch, M. has completely disappeared from 4 days on committee at f 2.00 per day .....;.
90 miles traveled at 5c per mile --- . - .press Company at Muskogee

Overton Dickinson, son of Secre the political firmament, and now
and strength into me, and now
I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for

Okla,,' Saturday night a week.
. A raving of $300,000,000 tary of War Dickinson, died Instead of headlines and columns W, A, MURRAY,was iouna ana all of the money

years." Sold By All Dpnggistaon the first pages of the dailyannually in railroad operating ex-

penses lnthia country might be recQyereJ. The safe, which was This property will be sold to satisfy theThursday night at his home at
Belle Mead stock farm, near papers, there is not even found under the porch of an

imjiuvui. i mo ueut tor ue seouniy 01
which said deed of trust was axeouted by
said N. D. York and his wife, L. B. York, ofW. T, Dean, a prominent farmeraccomplished by the adoption of Nashville, Tenn., after a protract

19 days commissioner at $ 2.00 per day.-
4 days on committee at f 2.00 per day
326 miles traveled at 5o per mile- - r

' : Totals-- -. iLL -
paragraph or a caricature. The
explanation is that he has prob

abandoned house, had not been
opened. The express employesed illness. This s'rd day of Nov., ISia

ALAJdANCB INH. BBAL B8TATK CO..
of Anderson county, S. C, had a
number of friends and relatives at $226.40

. Trustee.ably given a trip to his friencs, arrested on suspicion are beingITeUea T Oar Casta John H. Vernon, Atty,his home for Thanksgiving dinner. In the above is triven nineteen davs as the total number that theneia.We are oleased to announce Just before dinner was announcedthe reporters and caricaturists
(for between him and them therethat Foley's Honey and Tar for Ends Winter's Troubles.Mr. Dean complained of feeling

of County Commissioners of Alamance Caunty,: North Carolina, was in

session froni December 1, 1909 to Nov. 30, J910, 1

Witness my hand at o!5ce in Graham, Nov. 26, 1910.
Mortgagee's Sale.coughs, colds and long troubles To many, winter is a season ofbadly and asked to be excusedis not affected by National Pure

has been a loyalty mutual and
Ideal) that they shall give him an
Indefinite - term of exclusive

trouble. The frost bitten toesfrom going to the table. A fewFood and Drug law as It contains Under and bv virtue nf thnwnr of au
minutes later he dropped dead. and Angers, chapped hands and

lips, chilblains, cold sores, redno opiates or other harmful drags,

scientflo methods of management,
according to Harrington Emerson,
a mechanical engineer expert of
New York city, who testified
before the Inter-Stat-e Commerce
Commission today. The estimate
which la Identical with the

mount named by Senator Aldrich
of Rhode Island, as a possible
economy in the administration of
the Federal government on busi-

ness principles, was made in the
eonrse of the. hearing on the
proposed freightraU advances In
official classification' territory

contained In a certain mortgage dead execut-
ed on tbe 1st day of May, iu6, by J. J. Boa- - i - i ' CHASl D. JOHNSTON,privacy.' It would not be bad forand we recommend U as a safe weii, ana reooraeu in omoe of the Heiteeas for Ahunanoa county. N. 0 jand roagh skins, prove this. ButMr. Roosevelt's political future if Would you hare better health,remedy foe children and adults. NO. 40 Of Morta-a- Daiids at nun IM mhtm- - 'Reg. of Deeds and Clerk to

' Board of County Commissioners.such troubles fly before Bucklen'smore strength, clearer Pkln,he ' eonld let his beard grow,Granarn Drug iM. ln the 1 nd herelnaner dftauribed is oonwyed
to the nndrraigned to seoure lha paysaentArnica Salve. A trial convinces

Greatest healei of Burns, Piles,take the Canadian route to Van w m vwmu uuaa werein nenuonea, naystronger nerves, moreelastio stepf
Use Hollister's Rocky MountainDont suffer with Sprains, pent whereof baa been demanded and

and la now Inn naat dna. thm underCouver. sail on the Empress of Cuts, Sores, Eczema and sprains.Strains, Braises or Pains, but use signed saortfagas will offer for sale at pub- -Tea, the great vegetable regula
no aucoon, for oash, al the court luraaailoorOnly Meat Graham Drug Co.India" line t Yokahoma, spendBoodine Rnenmatlo Liniment and tor and tonic One 86c package NOTICE XAXES.ln OraJMua, at Ifcflu 1L, as

yon will be relieved in a minute. the next-'tw- years in Japan, Chins makSS 100 eups of tea. Thompson DECEMBER 30, 1910,25c and ooe a Dotue,rae isiooaine Drag Co. - . . ..the Philippines, Java. gtralU
v.the following deaorlbed lot of real property.Comforting. Wordsii.iCo., Inc, Boston, Mass. Graham Settlements and India, returning lying ana being In Ue aald County of AUa--ueatns ana injuries as ths reDrugijo. , , , , aaaoa, in Maw auver township, adjoining

ha lands of Jaa. MoDanlel Boawall and J will stteqd, in persou or by Deputy, the following places on the aatto this oountry in time to mix in suit of football games are, like luera, rj bounded as fciowsiMany a Graham Householdths. next presidential election, ufuiuiii, vu ih pu una oada a Poplar
7i yards to atree and running tbenos Norv

named, for the purpose of collecting taxes for 1910 and all back taxei.

Ill back jtaxe must W paid at once," and thoee due 1910 taxes will pie84
automobile accidents, so common
that they have ceased to be news, roeciaaenoa weatlBTarsat - -Will Find Them So.either as prfnolpal or assistant.

theaoe Baai 10 yda, to thabeginning and eoa
Travel, observation and medita be at the following places prepared to settle, 'taiBlng one aore mora or 1m. Th. earn. 1

taw oo the north atda of aaia ankuia .-- abut it is mentioned as a matter ofIlillilPtillllflM; To have the pains and aches of apoa waleS there la a dwelling bma ua . .tion will be good for even so well Boon StaUon Tp, Thursday, Dec. 9th, Elon Cbllege 9 to 1 o'clock, v
the realaeoea of th. said mortgager.

The avalanche at Wellington
Wash., in March last, , which
carried two Great Northers
passenger trains into a gulch and
killed 93 persons, "was an net of

.Providence, against which the
trallroad eonld not guard, accor-
ding to a decision handed down by
Superior Jndge Black,' at Everett,
Wash. He declared against the
claim of R. . Lavilla, a passen-
ger, who sued for a lost trunk.

passing interest that Harry Lee,
17 years old, was killed In a foot a pad back removed ; to be entire Bja Koparty will be sold w aatUfy Ue tSpee Mills, 2 to 6 o'clock. ... ' : C " 'equipped a man as the only

of the United State. " T F"irajm1 aa win laiijly free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to tatry Athrae taterrad to whare aald Bwrsnwdead Is of reooro. . Tama of Bale: (sa

ball game at Winstead, Conn.,
Thanksgiving Day. His ikuilIt Is said that an effort will be

BurHngtan Tp. Saturday, Dec. 10th, Freeman's Drug Store.

Morton's TpMonday, Dea'l2th, Altomahaw Store, 9 to 1 o'clock. MorH make any kidney sufferer grate T".iTJ WALKIR.Biade by the Postmaster Genera, Motful. To tell now this great change ton's Store, 2 to 5 o'clock. ".' : ' ;backed by the administration, to $an re Droognt aoout will prove
rs . fractured
.' Will fatareat Mirny,

Every person should know that
eomiorttng words (o oqndreds of Albright'a Tpl Tuesday, Dec 13th, Oc)ndenni's Shop, 10 to 2 o'cloct

Melville Tp. Wednesday, Dee. 14th, W. A. Murrsy'i Store Meban.
pass a bill reducing postage on
sealed letters to one eent and Mortgagee's Sale.urabam reaaersv

good health is impossible if -- he L. R. TickeL farmer, Elon Ool 10 to 4 o'clock. ' ; ' Jege, u., aays: "jror manv Undsr and VT rirto. of mm mt aaW
kianeys are deranged. . Foley
Kidney Cure will cure kidney and

also to carry into effect the long
opposed parcels-po- st privileges
enjoyed by all foreign peoples,

Thompson Tp. Thursday. Deo. 15th, 8axapahaw 10 to 2 o'clock, Swep- -yean I was afflicted with kidaev oahaloed tm a oarlaia aartag ed aaeeaa- -

bladder disease in every form, and trouble, the pain la (he small of Tr 991 m M iinain . lausL Dr chaa.Day an. wlfa.aallla Oar. to VirresA Vua. tmville, S to 5 o'clock.
' : ;. ; .

will build ro and strengthen thesebut through the Influence of the , Haw Hirer Tp. Friday. Dec 16th.'.iaderson 4 Smpaon's Store, 10 tooack being quite severe. My back
aohee intensely at night was lame
In tbe morning and bothered me

galMwda . it at page ttt, the aoder- -
o'clock, Trolinwood 2 to 6 o'clock. " -express companies withheld from

the eitisens of the United States.

organs se hey will perform their
func'. ons properly. No danger
of L right's disease or diabetes if

i tlenty of treaa tart
sleeping oat-doo- rs and a
plain, iMarisbinx diet an
all good and helpful, bat
thermos important of

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat-me-at

prescribed by phy-cida- ns

all orer the world
for this dread disease. It
b the ideal food-me-d

cine to heal the hmgs
andboHd epthe wasting
body.

rot lUI BY ALL MVOOOTS

DECEMBER 30, 191C.greatly when I stooped or lifted. .. Patterson' Tp. Monday. Dec 19th. Bufus Foiter's Store, 9 to 1

The American eitisen in Wash S? at the eoam koaaa tootFoley's Kidney Cure is taken in I tried easily, felt languid and

Feeling that he had nothing to
be thankful for while all about
him were people enjoying Thanks-
giving Day, Michael MeGee, S3

years old, committed suicide Ju
Central park, New York,. Thurs-
day afternoon by shooting in the
head.' I have not anything to
be thankful for on this day of
Thanksgiving,' passers by heard
him say. With that he drew a
revolver and pressing the mnxsle
to his head, fired. He died

time. Graham Drug Co. nervous and had lizzy spells, dur rwtu
a adtvMed Mtt - . - -

J. . Stroud's Store, S to 5 o'clock. r

. Kewlb's Tp. Tuesday, Dec 20th, Sniow Camp, 9 to 1 o'clock,

Mills, 2 to 5 o'clock, Sutphia's Mills, Wednesday, Dec 21
ing which my sight became badly

ington may send a tea pound
package by mail to London, Paris,
Berlin or Yenna, but he . cannot

Saa4 la fleaaaat itnrrm aowBaaUa.Jaek Thomas, a negro of Blythe- -
Iba amedablurred. Three or lour times

every night 1 had to ret hd toTilhvArk., turned bandit Wednes ' . - R.N. COOK, an""- -send the same package to Balti pass the kidney secretions and a . . . nmore, only one hour distant, or to sediment was noticeable in them.1 waaeh mm aa4 br baataua Jackaoa Baaviatlawd till bar aata. aad eoa amuk tatwoatlost twentv-flv- e pounds la weight

day night, terrorised and robbed
passengers aboard a west-bonn- d

St. Louis and San Francisco fast
train, and in the end was shot to

Philadelphia or New York, fonr
and fire hours distant. If the thiall will ha aaadla tm .. lzzana ftaq about give np all hope Cat Tk CwalM Atwaym,

A snbstitate is dAuireronsSmtwdbf Bor(a.r tb mxyi rtn Iaraa wifa, -- aliw bar. vaiea tmmw mmmof reoovering. When Doan's Kidpaskage should weigh only four Urmj. Thia Kot.iLitideath by A. B. Walton, railroad ney Fills were brought to my at J. ib Warram. W. a artlaa aaj W art.watenman. tention, l procured a supply andpounds be can send It by mau
for Mo to any of these cities, but

t, airiaan, tradtag aa

t a a 1 .. 1 ,

makeshift especially in medicine.
The genuine Voley'a IJoney and
Tax cures cough sod colds quick-
ly and is la' yellow package,
contains no opiates and is safe
and certain in results. Sold By

the four pounds to European fARNOLD'S

At the election on the 6th of
November the voters of Missouri
passed on the question of State-
wide prohibition. The measure
wu defeat! by 218,113 votes.
It 207,281 votes with

What will you Uke t
Cough yoa BJ".; 'Jd
want m but H I bad i ii
takeBloodiae Cough &f

bo bottle will cure jou.
Drug.

Fire in the store of U,,J
Thompson Furniture ctat Mt. Airy, lait JT
loss of several thoa
The fire was confi

building but ajdoioiBf P" .

daniAd by smoke ana

SCOTT A BOWJfS, SOS fmd SUstl destination costs only 48c. The
Postoffioe Department is not re

T Vwn a CaU la Ob Day.

Take Laxative Lrono Oaintna Ail Druggist.

in four or five days tney relieved
me. I eannot say too much in
their favor."

For aale by all dealers. Price
60 cenU. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agent for
the United States. ;

Remember the name Doan's
and take bo other.

WJSS BALSAM
SUMMER COMPLAINTS by

Grm&am Drtij Co.
Tablet. All dnuxiau

sponsible for these outrages.
Thty are the result of thsin?".''i f v-t It and carried wii . the money if it fails to core. E.

W. Grovt'aignatQre is on eachmonopoly which the . expressa anil evity aw ii a.
aar ft a.

"'aaalra arra " i r r - .corcpanies through their Influencea- '. a a a4


